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AR6UNB THE CITY
The Daysland Aj?hcultural Society 

will, hold its annual Fall Fair on Oc
tober 1st and 2nd. The society has 
arranged an attractive prize list.

DISTRICT COURT IN THE NORTH.
The sitting of .the District Court.in tb» 

northern section of the province will be 
held on the following dates : Athabasca 
Landing, Wednesday, Sept. 9; Lesser 
Slave Lake, Monday, Sept. 14; Peace 
River, Monday, Sept. 21; Pert Vermil
ion, Monday, Sept. 28; Fort, McMnrray, 
Monday, Oct. 5.

Hb Honor Judge Neel leaves next 
week to conduct this circuit.

CHARGED WITH STEAL I NO HAY.
Before Magistrates Belcher and 

Wilson art Wednesday, there was an
other hdayittgLoI the charge of theft of 
hay preferred, by Emile Steinke 
against Charles Sherrington, The 
evidence went to show that both of 
the men had . been cutting hay. on the. 
Hudson’s Bay reserve, and Sfoinke- 
claimed that Sherrington had car
ried off a pile of about 1,090, lhs, which 
he owned. This was denied by the 
defendant, who alleged that all the 
hay that he had taken belonged to 
himself. After several witnesses had 
been examined this forenoon by 
means of an interpreter, an adjourn
ment was made till this evening.

LECTURES SEPTEMBER 23.
Dr. Tqry, president of the university, 

stated to the Bulletin this week- that all 
matters preliminary to the first term of 
the new provincial institution are rapidlv 
taking definite shape. Professors L. H. 
Alexander, Broadus and Edwards will le 
here on Tuesday next and W- H. Alex
ander, professor of classics, wilt arrive a 
week later. The first day for lectures 
has been set for September 23.

‘'On September 15,” say» Dr. Tory, “the, 
examinations for matriculation scholar
ships will open. Most of the students, 
however, who intend being members of 
the first class of t-bc university have al
ready passed the school standards required 
for matriculation and will need no further 
test.”

WILL MOTOR TO EDMONTON.
72f7-

HAIL AT NAMAYO.
L_ A. Cuthbertstm, of Ottawa, repre-l That the unexpected always happens 

sentative of the PjCpfcdeatfol Trust w,as demonstrated in the Namayo dis- 
Cumpany, left Winnipeg for Bid monton 'Wet an Friday afteraeon of a warm day
■ - — -- —" ” TI----when the district was visited by a hail

storm. Fortunately the hail was fine and 
consequently the damage Wot as great ae 
it might have been. Very little of the 
grain in the affected area was lodged but 
about half of the heads were shelled and 
only about half of - the crop will be'har
vested. The farmers who were, moat af
flicted age Jehn attrold/Harry Harold, 
Mr. Ives on the Tfoglay farm, and E. 
Clark. Nearly every field carried govern
ment insurance to the value of, $4 per 
acre.

last week in an automobile. He will 
endeavor to make the entire distance 
between 800 and 900 mues by auto, 
the trip occupying about one month 
Mr. CuthbertBon s trip, which, will oe 
largely one of-pleasure, will; however, 
be combined with matters of. business 
and during, hi* trip, through the West 
he will be engaged in attending to 
matters in connection with the Pru
dential Trust, '

IMMIGRANTS AFTER LAND.

An unusually large number of en
quiries for this season of the year have 
been received at the lgcal immigration 
office during the past few days which 
shows that the interest in this country 
by new settlers in Western Canada -s 
not waning. People of all nationalities, 
are constantly coming to the Immigra-' 
Mon Hall and staying for,a few, days be
fore going out to take up land. J. 
Kreiner left last week with a party of. 
six men to look for suitable homesteads 
nprthwest of Edmonton. A party of four 
Englishmen from Vancouver arrived at 
the hall recently and purpose taking up 
land near, the city.

ANOTHER GRADING GANG.

08) JO >9)110 jayipeoS e 3(80» siqj, 
teams and about 20 or SO men left (o 
work on the G.T.P. grade west of the 
city. They will work on the Canadian 
White Company’s sub-contract about SO 
miles west. They took a complete camp 
outfit with them besides teams and 
scrapers and all the equipment required 
to grade the right-of-way. G. S. Tomlin
son, who has been in charge of the work 
of that company on the 200,000 cubic 
yard fill immediately west of the G.T,P. 
bridge at Clover Bar, is now superin
tending the work of breaking camp at 
tnat point, and will join the men - u 
the grade west of the city shortly with 
ome more men and scrapers.

STREET RAILWAY RROGRESS.
In the course cfo# day or tvt.o ted

ders will be called.advertising on 
the tickets, designs for which are 
now being prepared by the superinten
dent, Mr. Taylor.

The site for the cejr.. barns in, Ed 
monton. has been located! on the old 
nuisance ground, at. the top. of Syndi
cate avenue, apd.tenders will shortly 
be called for the erection of the build
ings.

The rains of the past few days have 
delayed the grading operations to 
some extent, but this will not post-

The Femie relief fund, to which con
tributions have- been received; at the 
city commissioners office, is being 
closed up and the money forwarded 
to the Mayor1 ok Eernie. Up to the 
present time $891.35 have been re
ceived- The latest contribution ik 
from the provincial government staff 
of $34,6* making, the total , from the 
government offices,, $88.25.

this! is THE LI MÎT.

te. ^ vdjpyifiu* . xpt. 
rt-4; in the Ameren props was pjt> 
a, few days ago 19 tfce Monall 0$r 
ibane_. It i& rfofchlng tess tfyan th<V 

f>ry çi lynching by the irate citizens 
•I Edmonton who are reported to Lave 
got beyond the. control of the police and 
to have hung the offender up to a tree. 
T^ko 'ÿfâbune yarh. reads a* follows „ ,.

“Billie Wftliace. fprmerly of BowbpWs 
(N. D.) and up tç last ygat 
of Newport, where he had a 
and gam ni in sac joint, was last W„edrins jay 
lynched at Edmonton, Alta-, by a largo 
crowd of wràttiy citizens.'

“The trouble1 started o,,ver a dispute' in 
a. poker game in one of the dives of that 
city and Wallace beçoming; desperate 
drew a knife and plunged At to the hilt 
in the heart of his adversary, causing in
stant death.

“The polite were unable tç ward off
pone ‘he date of starting the cars, th, f»nried mob, who tqok the law into
which is set down for early in Novem- .v_;____ -. _ , . ■
her.

SATISFACTORY PROGRESS.

Railway construtcion work on the Q. 
T. P. right-of-way west of Edmonton ;s 
progressing very favorably according to 
the report brought to this city by H, J. 
Fetter, who is a guest at the Alberta 
Hotel Mr. Fetter ie superintendent of 
construction on the G.T.P. as far west 
as the McLeod River for the firm of 
Foley, Welch and Stewart and is thus in 
dose touch with the work all along the 
line. The force of men on the work is 
being constantly increased and in spite 
of the wet weather fair progress is being 
made with the grade. The line from 
Edmonton to the Pembina river will be 
graded ready for steel laying by the time 
the frost comes.

AN ALL OUT OUTING.

The steamer Strathcona which was 
chartered by the Young People’s Society 
of the Anglican church to make a trip 
up'the Saskatchewan river on Saturday 
afternoon had her engines disabled after 
being out about two hours. The boat was 
tethered to a tree on the south bank of 
the river ,to remain there until the ne
cessary repairs could be made. Refresh
ments were served the party on board 
and then there was nothing for it but to 
amble to Strathcona a distance of several 
miles through a mucilaginous mixture of 
muck and water. The weary pedestrians 
were met by rigs near Strathcona and 
were driven to their respective homes >n 
Edmonton, feeling none the worse for 
their experience. The steamer seems to 
have lost none of its prestige as all are 
anxious to give her another trial.

REVAULT-ST. GERMAIN.

A quiet wedding took place at St. Al
bert at 6 o’clock on Tuesday when 
Oroer St. Germain, barrister of Morin- 
ville, was united in marriage to Miss 
Alice Renault, sister-in-law of L. Bou
dreau, of St. Albert. The ceremony was 
performed by Father Merer at the St. 
Albert Roman Catholic church in the 
presence of a few of the immediate 
friends and relatives o fthe contracting 
parties. The happy couple left for Banff 
on the C.P.R. on Tuesday when they 
will spend their honeymoon and upon 
their return will take up their residence 
in Morinville. The bride's home is -n 
Quebec. She has been in the west for 
^ome time living with her sister- at St 
Albert. Before he left, a number of the 
Morinville friends of the groom present
ed him with a purse.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Upon the recommendation of the 

honorable the attorney general the ex
ecutive council advise the appoint
ment, under the provisions of fin Act 
Respecting Justices of the Eeacc in 
that behalf, of the following persans 
to be justices of the peace ;—

John Lone, of Ingleton-
James Ferguson Brown, of Toma

hawk.
Alonzo Franklin Werte, of Bo v Isl

and.
J. A. Omer Terrcap, of Ferr >w.
Thornton Pugh Lindley, of Ston-.-y 

Plain,
Jay C. Trenaman, Irenville.
William Maddex, Greenlawn.
Alberta Caseley, CaseleyVille.
Edward W alter Rasoni Lambert 

Strathmore.
■ 1 Adtitrf' Marshall Baptie, Exshaw 

M-iuonaM /Foqiwon ala. •. >.: n, h-x- 
sffaWt yiakie--

Charles Cioss, Telford ville. 
cl"J6hn Short, Horse Hills. «

Samuel Turkington -Gregory, Holm- 
stead t
Uïaèfos Gray, Dewberry.
°ÎTrk'>ÿ. Jewison, Fisher Home. 

Ernest Charles Syities, Auburndale. 
Thflddeus Wilber Roe, Looma Vista.

w ■-> 's, JV

ALBERTA COLLEGE STUDENTS.
The fall session of Alberta College com 

•nenced Wednesday and already a large 
number of students are enrolled for the 
fall * and winter courses in this Institu
tion. More are expected to come in dtir
ing the next weak. There will bo some 
additions to the teaching staff of the 
college. The following are those already 
enrolled for the different courses ;

Commercial, Paît I. — Stenography — 
Gertrude Curry, Innisfail ; J. L. Bentley. 
Settler ; Bessie Caudwell, Day.sland ; Mar
garet. Ectpr, Edgehill ; Jessie Storie, city;

Commerc;
Joseph H. Ch»eec, Montreal ; Elût 
Sohroter, Hortonburg ; Herbert H. Stent 
Red Deer ; Lyman B. Pulkrabck, Vegre- 
ville.

Form IÏL—1st year matriculation- 
Eva Goode, city; Helen B. Montgomery, 
city; Milta H. Butch»rd, city ; Hdmcr 
Berry, Clover. Bar ; Thos. Wood, Atha 
bases Landing ; P. W. Yarwood, A|ix.

Form II.—Academic—Ethel Goode, city : 
Cosey Cameron, city.

Form IV.—2nd year matriculation— 
Florence Thomson, Miami ; C, P. Hotch- 
kiss. Claresholm ; W. H. Miller, Clares- 
holm; Russel H. Burnett, Nanton.

Music—Myrtle A. Kirk, Bismark, Out. ; 
Isabella E. Brown, Innisfail; Masie L-Us, 
Granum ; Ethel M, Lockham, Fotrolia 
Ont. *

BIG BUILDING PERMITS.
Building permits tor. 1908 still con

tinue to retain their lead aver the cor
responding period- in. 1907, and the 
closing day of August shows the total 
to he $2,196,575, ns compared with 
$2,029,395 for the same eight months 
in last year. The total for the month 
of August has reached the sum of 
$105,000, compared with $86,635 in 
August, 1907. A. characteristic feature 
of the permits issued for the month 
ending to-dav is that they, have been 
almost all for dwelling houses, rang
ing in value from one to three thous
and dollars each. The permits issued 
Saturday afternoon and this morning 
were as follows :

R. W. Hill. Eleventh, lot 83, 84, 
block 11, residences to cost $.4,000 
each.

R. Caldwell. Groat estate, lot 16, 
Hock 20, residence to cost $1,000.

W. J. Munroe, Queen’s, lot 28, 
block 4, R.L. 10, carriage shop to cost 
$1,000.

WHY CAN'T WE HUSTLE?
Calgary Herald—A Calgary man 

cannot visit Edmonton these days 
without feeling pangs of jealousy at

— the entire aspect of the city to a 
stranger, have been succeeded by 
street car lines and hundreds of men 
are now busy on the system which will 
within a very short time connect Ed
monton with Strathcona. The new 
trolley poles extend all along Jasper 
avenue and with the actual advent of 
the ears will give the capital a metro
politan appearance that cannot fail 
to impress the visitor most favorably 
in comparison with this, the leading 
commercial centre of the middle west.

The difference, municipally, be
tween Calgary and Edmonton is that 
tlie totter does things while the former 
is, holding committee meetings to dis
cuss them. Calgary's paving con
tracts, ''which were latterly delayed 
through either unnecessary caution or 
carelessness on the part of somebody, 
actual work will be so- postponed as 
to make it problematical whether Con
struction can be even commenced this 
season. A bylaw which might have 
been advertised in ample time was 
overlooked, while the street car rails 
hav only recently been ordered. In 
both matters there has been negligence 
which retards the progress of the city 
in comparison with that of its narth- 
trn sister.

BUILDING WING DAMS.
t

Z. Malhoit, of Calgary, Dominion gov
ernment engineer for the Province of Al
berta, arrived in the city Tuesday from 
the north and is a guest at the St. James 
hotel. He has been north inspecting the 
work being done on the Lesser Slave 
River building wing dams. He will re
main in the city a short time looking 
after the affairs of the engineering de
partment of the Dominion government 
hero and will then return to his home n 
lalgary. »
Speaking to a Bulletin representative 

this week regarding his trip north Mr. 
Malhoit stated that the work on the 
wing dams was progressing favorably and 
by (he close of "navigation the river 
would be ready for the use of the lake 
and river steamers. There would, how
ever, be a considerable amount of work 
to be done on the river next year. A 
force of about 20 men are employed on 
tho work at present. About half of the 
wing dams are now built and a dredge is 
at work dredging the channel in the 
river. Next year this part of the river 
will be open for navigation for the first 
time and will save the difficult portage 
of twenty miles to overcome the rapids 
cn the river. Steamers will then be able 
to make an uninterrupted run from 
Athabasca Landing up the Athabasca 
river and up the Lesser Slave River to 
tho head of Lesser Slave Lake. The work 
of making this portion of the Lesser 
Slave river navigable will cost in the 
neighborhood of $4<M)60.

Asked regarding his work in the city 
Mr. Malhoit stated that he wished to 
look into the question of the crossing of 
the bridge across the Saskatchewan river 
by the street, railway tracks. He will.also 
consider the question of the protection 
of. the river bank in the city, from the 
action of the water in the river.

n
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THE TOWER FOUNDATION.
The adornment of Parliament Hill 

will be the new Provincial Parliament 
buildings and the chief adornment of the 
Parliament buildings will be the lofty, 
tower rising from its centre to a height 
of fljft.feet.

The foundation for this tower is at, 
present being laid. An excavation hi)» 
been made to a considerable depth and 
wide enough to permit the tower founda
tion to be 73. feet in diameter. At the 
bottom of this excavation begins the 
foundation work which is most elaborate 
in detail. In the first place there will 
be a steel grilliage consisting of 168. I 
beams arranged in squares. Each beam 
is 26 feet loss and 24 inches deep. Theab 
will bè imbedded in a solid mass of con
crete carried to the top of the beams.

Extending across the centre of the .1 
beams are three, parallel girders on each 
cf the four sides of the tower. They are 4-qurouay ai. 
16 feet long and 72 inches high and will . . 1 - ni
also be imbedded in concrete. On top of 
these girders and at a short distance 
from each end, the mail), column* sup
porting the dome wilt rest. These main 
columns of which there arg eight "n 
ail will each carry an approximate load 
of 900 tons, winch load is submitted to 
the ground through the foundation above 
described,

The work on the parliament buildings 
ie progressing very favorably and will 
continue to do so. until it, is completed 
The progress already made is a great 
credit to the Department of Publie 
Works.

BACK FROM WINNIPEG.
Dr. Whitelaw, city medical health 

officer, has returned from Winnipeg, 
where with Dr. Irving, provincial 
health officer, apd Dr, Revel!, provin
cial bacteriologist, hé hae been attend
ing the American public health con- 
yention. Dr. Whitelaw states that the 
convention was a very representative 
one and embraced authorities upon 
public health from all parts of Can
ada and the United Stafos as well as 
from Mexico and Cuba. Since the 
first meeting of the association there 
has been great advancement made in 
the work for bettor sanitation and bar
ter health precautions for the' people 
of the continent. The membership is. 
not limited to medical men, but all 
preachers, teachers, engineers and oth
ers who ajre interested in sanitary 
work are welcomed t«j" the association. 
This fe. the first time the association 
has met in Winnipeg and never be
fore was there such a number of emin 
sntf medical experte in that city. The 
members, while in the city were en
tertained by the provincial board of 
health who had charge of the meet
ings and arrangements. All the meet
ings of the oonvention were held in 
the Royal Alexandra hotel with the 
exception of the baolerological depart-

portunity to see not, only the city but 
also the beauty spots of. the surround
ing country- The entertainment pro
gram provided for a general opening 
meeting op Tuesday night at which ? 
Premier Roblin, Mayor Ashdown, and 
Dr. R. M. Simpson, president of tl’ 8 
Manitoba provincial board of heall 
delivered addresses of;. welcome. Dr 
Richard H- Lewis, president of the, as
sociation, al$° delivered his annual 
address on the eame even fog, The 
business sessions were held on Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday. Qn 
Wednesday afternoon from 4.3Ô to 
p.m-, the visitors were entertained at 
government h<m»e garden party. On. 
Thursday at 1,30 p.m., a special train 
took the medical men to Winnipeg 
beach, where they stopped for ah hour 
and on the way home, they stopped, 
for a similar time,at Lower Fort, Garry, 
where a luncheon was provided. On 
Frjday, at 3. p-m. all were, taken for 
an automobile ridfi about the city and. 
luncheon was served at. the pavilion

FÈRNIÉ RELIEF FUND. ance east of. the Battle river, and
upon the line of the Grand Trunk Pa 
cific railway.

This town has been made the first 
divisional point1 east of Edmonton arid 
although <?nly a lew weeks' old bids 
f^ir to be' ogp of. tha besV'iowjjp be
tween Edmont’on and flastatboji. It 
has already five general Stores^ two 
hardwares, th/ee lumper, yards,^ all <rf 
which are of undoubted sfapdin^ ’anff 
several oth^r business houses of merit 
to a, town, of mjmy thbuçaml people. 
The townsité, wffiçh is owped by the. 
Grand Trunk P|ac)ffo Town and De- 
velopjoiept..Co(,. has been, carefully 
selected apd beautifully situated," 

The. business,lftta ïUive all t>een dis
posed' of to men who' intend 'opening 
tip place# of, business, and the town
lots hjiYO bSAi1 èeéprèâ.bÿ intendinr 
hou.selioldçm- “In thig. reepecl/' sail 
Mi. BowtelL “the] town has an ad-

\ resident Yankee oyer, places, which were es- 
. blind', ni? tahlia&ed wt^Çh,mhney way more plen

tiful and speculation wgs ramy " 11

their own hands, end tying a. rqpc around 
Wallace’s neck, let him bang from the 
limb of a toe® unfiij^ be, waa "depd” as, just 
rvwarj, for hie terrible, csrtmo. Although 
wo, as jieacejful and law abiding citirons 
dt>. not wipybve of tbe way ill Which W al 
lane came to hia death, we cannot heir 
but feel that the world is. rid of another 
useless character, aqd that ho will be 
judged at a higher tribunal than Is of 
forded on earth.

NEW POST OFFICES.
The, following new post offices have 

been opened in the Edmonton divi
sion during the month of Jply :

Battleview — Strathcona constitu
ency, S.W. 10,-47-6 W 4; Stanley Har. 
per, postmaster ; weekly from Ver
milion.

Caskeyville — Edmonton constitu
ency, 58-66-7 W 4 ; J. B. Caskey, post
master; weekly from Vermilion.

Coyote Valley — Edmonton con
stituency, 4-63-6 W 4; Thomas H. Arm
strong. postmaster, weekly from Ver
milion.

Emsburg:—Strathcona constituency, 
N.W. 4-38-15 W 4; Henry A. Under
wood, postmaster; weekly from Stet- 
tler.

Hopkins — Edmonton constituency, 
15-56-7 W 4; Johnny Ross, postmaster ; 
weekly from Vermilion.

La Calmette-^Edmonton constitu - 
ency, S.E» 10-58-26 W 4; H. E. Foote, 
postmaster ; weekly from Legal.

O'Dellville — Strathcona constitu
ency, S.E. 2-39-15 W 4; Austin Gale,

STRAIGHT LOANS SINKING FUND IOANE

The town will bç, tire pbjecii’ée’point 
for sightseers who wish to vjsit Can
ada's greatest national park,, which 
is to the sqijthwegt of - the town, and 
about 4. mUc apd a, half from' the rail
way depot, ,

m <3* T, P, QojasfTuUtion,
The. Grupd Trupk Railway company 

have, conunenced the erection of a 
twelvc-stajl roiyid, house, and have a 
large force of men already at. work, 
grading fur; their yards and. grading 
Main "street. They. ’ ha*g^ also reserv
ed a choice site, in the, best part of 
the town and close to their depot for 
the erection of. a Grand. Trunk Pa-, 
cific hotel .which will he- a credit to 
their railway-

First Board of Trade.
The spirit of the citizens was de

monstrated a few days ago when a 
mass meeting was held do form a busi
ness men’s, association, which develop
ed into the forming of a.hoard of trade. 
This board is composed of mostly all 
the business men. Mr. P. E. Ross, a 
prominent business mail, was selected 
president and Mr. Peter Dewar, vice; 
president, and W. E. Mills, secretary- 
treasurer. The following: council were 
elected : Messrs. J. T. Macallister, W- 
Small, George Richardson, Walter 
Mussen, C. G. McNalfy, J, M. Daw
son, Vernon Fieldbouse and Dr. Wat
son.

"This committee,” said Mr. Bow- 
tell, have proved themselves very ac
tive and alive to the interests of the 
town in important, work that they 
have already undertaken. Judging 
irom the spirit, of the citizens and the 
activity of the Grand. Trunk Pacific 
Railway Co., the town has a very 
bright future before it.”

postmaster; semi-weghly from Telford- 
ville, ’’ .

Wild Horse—Edmonton constitu
ency, 26-67-5 W 5; John Morris, post
master ; semi-weekly, from Mosside.

Mail Service. Increased,
The frequency of flic following mail 

services have been Increased as fol
lows: .

Bullocks ville—Increased to two per
week from Alix. ... _____

Gaels Valley and. Coal Banks—In
creased to 2 per 'week from Content.

Kingman and Pretty Hill—Increas
ed to 2 per. week from Cam rose.

Minburn Railway Station—In
creased tp. 12 per we’ek. fr'J'

Odin—Increased to 2 per week from 
Rosenroll. ’ ~ ",
Westerose, Falun and Bright View- 
Increased to 2 per week, from Wetas- 
kiwin. . .

New , street let^çi”. ,|ox—Corner of 
Syndicate avenue and Hèiminck street.

Name changed—South Betid to Du- 
vernay-

progressive vermilion.
Harry Bowtetl, Dominion Lands 

sub-agent at Vermilion, was in the city 
Monday getting lull instructions from 
K. W. Mackenzie, Dominion Lands 
agent, ' regarding the working of the 
Pre-emption Bill, which comes into 
operation on September 1st.

Interviewed by a Bulletin represen
tative on Monday, Mr. Bowtell spoke 
enthusiastically of the progress being 
made in the Vermilion district. “W® 
will soon have an elevator towering 
above the landscape," said he. "It 
will be. a co-operative formers’ eleva
tor, arid asjnearly all the shares have 
been disposed of by this time con
struction will soon be under way.”

“life new $35,000'schoolhpuse will 
soon bp. comifleted," continued. Mr. 
"BoTRttil, and it is. probably the most 
imposing building'in the town. ' The 
cont^octor^ have received many, favor
able comments on th-eir work.”

"The government creamery is going 
ahead nfoely, J- R. Flan, of the dairy 
commissioner’s, sfo'ff, has got tl>e fac
tory iri splendid running scorie, and 
has given tfie pptrous excellent in
struction in the s^eace q$ 4piiyipg. 
The!result, is shown in the mapner Ig, 
which.,’trie farmers are supporting tiie 
creamery, Trie output from week to 

ment which required a separate room. *S ste^îily iacreasifiç, TJ^t;l
thTy^^c^X1 held its meetings: iA

AW .the delegates were given an op
to-date and, fully equipped in trie pro
vince.”

Mr. Bowtell also. had a word- to. say 
about the coal" milling prpspccts of, 
the. district. Large, deposits .of coal, 
have lately been discovered' on thé 
Saskatchewan river, north of .Vermil
ion and paptiea.; are now rajejng fin
ances to develop coal mines in the 
district.” There is every reason to be
lieve,” said. Mr. Bowtell, “that, coal 
will be shipped from Vermilion in 
large quantities before very long.

A Proajfotous Yeaf,
Turning to the subject of the har

vest. the genial, fonds agent said that 
two-thirds of the crop has been cut, 
and that it given promise oi a very 
heavy yfoUt. Very little damage has 
been done by frost except in cases of, 
late sowing; Not much fall wheat is 
sown in the district, the grain being 
chiefly oats, spring wheat and barley: 
Several threshing Outfits are on, harid 
ready tq wOrk as soon as the farmers 
are ready.

COMPENSATION FOR AN EYE.
Alex. Munroe, bridge foreman, who 

was injured in an accident on the 
bridge over thé Vermilion river at 
Vegreville, has brought a claim 
against, the provincial government for 
compensation for the loss of an eye. 
It was learned by the Bulletin this 
morning that the claim'has been con
sidered by the government and satis
factory compensation made,

SUICIDES FEW. IN CANADA.
the jnost interesting papers _____

read' at the, convention of the Ameri ' -—-y— 
can Public Health association was * " 
that of Dr. Chgs. A. Hodgetts, of To
ronto, said Dr. Whitelaw, Medical 

It] ' MB

LOANS AT 0/
ÔN IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY

APPLY TO

CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
EDMONTON

G. H. GOWAN, LOCAL MANAGER
SCHOOL DEBENTURES 

PURCHASED

W *

Builders and Contractors
Get our figures on your factory work and save money. We are 
in a position to quote right prices on special detail work.
Store Fronts, Panelling, Partitions, Counters, 
Spoofed Frames and Turnings prepared at 

shortest notice.
W, H. CLARK & CO., LTD*

WHOSESALE AND RETAIL SASH AND DOOR FACTORY Rfios
NINTH STREET, W. EDMONTON. ALTA.
faijUf-fl.iiilLfl' -. - r -■ . f. ..........A! mi iu ■»

WILLIS’ SPECIAL
From now until'"the First of November. 
Here is a rip-roarer and only a sample of 
what is to follow, I will have many 
more specials for my patrons, as the 
season ad.vances. For these two months 
I am ' authorised to'.take subscriptions to 
the following magazit165 :
PICTORIAL REVIEW is 20 cents a

copy, 1 year ................................. $2.40
Modern Precilia is 15 cents a copy, 1
year......V>................  $1.80

Ladies* World is 10 cents a copy, 1
year...... .......................................  $1.20

Pictorial Review Pattern y...................15

Total   $5.55
$5.55 in VALUE. All for $1.75. Noth

ing extra for postage. (Pattern may be 
selected any time within two months).

Send yoùr Orders to C. W. WILLIS, 
128 W. Jasper, Edmonton.

All orders forwarded to Publishers the 
same days as received.

GRAND TRUNK

BUSINESS COLLEGE
EDMONTON

Regular fall work begins 
in all departments Sept. 
1st. Unequalled facilities 
for teaching Shorthand, 
Bookkeeping, Benmanship, 
Etc. AVrite for new fall 
catlog. Address
d. C. MçTAVISH.

Principal.

... ■

STRAYED.
——f~

H&glth Officer^ in conversation with 
the Bulletin tmg morning.. He pomt- 
ad. ouj to the astonishment of the Am
erican visitors that there were""bnly 
147 suicide's in Canàda during the last 
cqjuptote census decade 1891-1901, _ of 
which 116 Mere of males ,and 31 ‘ of 
females. He also pointed out that 
“Our Lady of the Snows" could count 
only 28 deaths, during that period as 
due to freezing, while 49 were attribut
ed to eunstroke.

Dr. Hodgetts sought to impress up
on his hearers the importance to the 
public from a sociological point of 
view of the lessons to be learned from 
a statistical study of the deaths in 
Canada .more partieularly as they re
late to the deaths of infant Cana
dians.

How many hundreds if not thous
ands of these lives,” he said, "could 
bo saved annually if more attention 
was paid to the proper education of 
young men and women on the duties 
of fatherhood and motherhood, and 
setting frfh a. condition of affairs wor
thy of'the careful consideration of the 
cFderal and. Provincial governments, 
who if tbév wtiuldl but devoet one 
tithe of the smris 'of money at present 
appropriated, annually fo rthe study 
and care of animals to the more im
portant one of hnman life and public 
health, particularly as it relates to 
our infant population, would, I am 
sure, be doing what this young nation 
requires and what is its just debt to 
generations ypt unborn."

Of all classified diseases, the only 
class in which a decrease was notice
able in -4901 as compared with 1891, 
was that of diseases of the respirât- 

Theizeault.is shown id tlje manner system, the decrease being 1,538,
-jvr.v '.v- i,.---- — — ''ri.ojrtlpg, tjie or 13.1, per cent., the proportion being

about equ^I for both sexes!
Speakii^ of the, increase in groups 

11 and 12 in tjjiç taoïès of deaffes, when 
at tfie extrejnes of life, it was found 
that in‘infancy the increase, was 221 
per cent., while that for old'age was 
only. 39.3 per cent!. Dr. Hhdgetts re- 
marked : , ,

“The fottèr is perhaps a natural 
thinff-' but the, forfoèr clearly indi
cates in, this, côuiïtry the slaughter of. 
the inifocentè,continués—a fact which 
clearly shows, that women Should be 
educated ip the|r duties of mother
hood before they enter upon these 
responsible dq$t<§, e% forever we 
must look for a! large death roll 
amongOt the firstiborn of young Cana
dians as due to oonfienital debility, 
for while only 47 were directly attri
butable to neglect, yet, upon the tomb- 
Stones of the! mO'st of the remainder 
coùîS bé hofièstlÿ written—‘Due to ig- 
noraripe on the part of. the Mother as 
to how., to. propèrly 'carry a child T ” 

Of 5,738 deaths of infants under one 
year, 5,170 "wèré due; to choléra, in- 
farituiti! caused; no doubt mainly by 
imp.rdper feeding’,' chiefly something 

wjtii the milk wtiith

tiTRAYED—ONE BAY MARE ABOUT 
80C lbs. branded figure 3, strayed to 

my farm in May last. Owner can have 
same by calling at N.W. 1-4, 11-60-1, W. 
5 Mer. W. H. Clarke, Pembina, Alta.

THE
ORIGINAL

AND
ONLY

GENUINE

BEWARE
OF

IMITA
TIONS 
SOLD 

ON THE 
MERITS 
- OF

MTKARD’5
LINIMENT

GRAYDOWS

Pure Mixed Spices
For Pickling

JQu-i 15c., and 30c., per pack
age. This is the time to 

buy them.

, “The stock, never looked better,’ 
added Mr, Bowtell, “oonèeqüêntlÿ the

ip, the Aesiniboine paià. which was Vèï"
suitably decorated ior the occasion. In nnlwn ia hagiiv(^ a capital Jeaf 
tjve evening the closirig banquet was ”i
held at the Royal Alexandra.

On hie way home Dr. Whitelaw vis- 
ited Règina and saw the, DeCarie in: can *§?. tiw.future ,ill 
cinerator recently iris tailed in that; for W atnwngnt, uhic't is 40 mile 
city in suecessful operation. leueth of Vermilion, °

j T v

Tn UUUUIl 1C UOJUHE tl -y co.t.
as'. , Yfainwoght' Ha,> Future. ;

. Mr. Bowtell,. however- Is no TO 
is- ped, up ip. 0b;n tpwnbpt! that hp

UTRAYED—ABOUTI MAY - 15th FROM 
S.E. 1-4 of 8-60-25 west 4th, one dark J 

bay mare, about 880 lbs, white on hind 
fetlock ; had halter oni brand on left 
flank; also cne dark bay yearling colt 
with star on forehead; also one light bay 
yearling colt with light star on fore
head anfl white dot over nostril, white 
hind feet. Ten dollars reward for infor
mation or return to C. F. Nelson, Clvde, 
Alta.

QTARYED—TO THE RPEMISES OF 
the undersigned, at different times, 

black boar between 2 and 3 years, red 
and black sow betweeri*2 and 3 years, red 
and lylack sow about 5 months' old, red 
sucking pig, 2 Yorkshire sows. Owner 
can - have same by paying expenses. E. 
Fleming.

10 REWARD—STRAYED FROM FT.
Saskatchewan, June 13, 1 dark roan, 

1050 lbs., 7 years old- H on left shoulder, 
I dark brown, 1060 lbs.1, "8 years old JS 
on left hip, foretop clipped ; 1 bay
yearling filly white face arid hind foot; 
1 brown" yearling stallion, wire cut right 
fore leg. The above reward will be paid 
for their recovery or any information 
leading "to the same. E, Graham.

GEO; H. GRAYD0N
Chemist 8t Druggist,

King Edward Pharmacy,

Phon* 1411 230 Jasper AVK

LEGAL.

QRIESBACH, O’CONNOR » 
ALLISON,

Advocates, Notaries, Eta. 
Solicitors for the Trades Bank o# 

Canada.
Offices — Gariepy Block, Jasper Ave

nue, Edmonton.

Wm. Short.
Hon. C. W. Cross.
O, M. Bigger.

SHORT, CROSS & BIQQAR, 
Advocates, Notaries,"Etc.

Offices at present in Cameron Block, 
over new offices of Merchants' Bank of ' 
over new offices of Merchants Bank" off 
Canada after May 1st, nexf."

Company anfl private funds to loan 
■ - - gdmonton, Alta,

FOR SALE

JajTRAYED- ON THE PREMISES OF 
the undersigned, Aiig. 15th, one bay 

horse, white, foce, shod .’on front feet, no 
brand vfoible! K! Powell, E%, 7-54-54, 
Edmonton, P.O,

CTRAYED--ABOUT Mix 15TH FROM 
S.E, 1-4 of 8-60-25 -west 4th, one dark 

bay mare, about 800 flbs,’ wtite on hind 
fetlock ; h,ad‘ halter on, brand1 on left 
flank,; also one dark bay yearling colt 
with stpr on forebeàd ; also one light bar 
iyearlinii, Çplt with light star on forehead 
and white dot over nostril, white hind 
feet. Ten dollars reward for information 
or return, to C! ^F. Nelson, Clyde, Alta.

F0R. SALE-SEVERAL STEAirWELL
drilling and prospecting machines 

can be used with either solid drills or 
hydraulic. W ill send man with purchas
er to instal. Address Edmonton Iron 
Works, Edmonton.

LOS

1 YEARS OLDJOST-BÀY GELDING, 3 YEA
weighing about small' star on

'«orehfad, small white mark on baçk from 
weHiarness. suitablë rewfod for return. 

Mike Staittinski, Eairview, Edmonton.

:pST- Oli LÂC ST.' ANN TRAIL, 
* near Onoway, small grip containing 

shaving outfits arid various articles. 
Finder kindly return to Bulletin arid re
ceive rewarfl.

T OST ON OÉ ABOUT AUG. 26 
“ from Silver Heights, Strathcona, 
springing heifer, 3-years-otd, dark red, 
horns, while, spot on forehead. Finder 
Suitably regarded by returriing! to John 
Watson, BOX 1525s Edmonton.wrong

k-rttli -„.v*j I gray - between Jasper Are. and new

Poor tea «. , . s DOW eebnpniy—usri/'Sala- I ~ ______________ ________
... ______ , , fo” and yciu will appmiafe the Mftteftirit-'SMrflt—At'Long Làké farm a daughter

jouoth of Verikiliori, just a short diet- qualities of high-grade tea. 66'1 t„ Mr and Mrs. Robétt ’Smith.

JK)R SALE— FULL BLOODED AN- 
gora goats, male or female. Or will 

trade for calves. Farmers annoyed by 
prairie wolves may rid themselves of 
these by purchasing a male goat, which 
animal, owing to its peculiar odor, will 
keep wolves ‘away. This I absolutely 
guarantee. The wool also is valuable out
wearing sheep product three or fotif 
times. Paul Wagnër, Mewassin, Alta.

WANTED.

ANTED TO TRADE** ArtGOOI 
quantity of green and dy 

for spruce lumber. My place 
one mile from the river. Send^offers'tJ 
Paul Wagner, Mewassin, Alta.

^yANTED — TEACHER FOR THI
North X iew S.D; 418 first or second 

class certificate for Alberta duties to 
commence on or about 20th Sept. ’68. 
Apply, stating salary expected, to Geo 
J. XX'elbourn or J, J. Metcalf! Secv 
Treas., Spruce Grove, Alta.- -- -   - ~ i---- ’ ■ ■— •

NOTIC^

^po FARMERS AND OTHERS—THAT 
we have the best screened eoal in the 

Edmonton district, at cash prices to suit 
everybody, natheby, best double screened 
“lump or furnace" at $2 pel ton at 
miné. An excellent quality mine run for 
steam or threshing' at $i.50 per ton t 
mine; slack or screenings at 75c, all 
double screened, $2 per ton extra for i«‘- 
livei-y in towii. Lindsay Bros,, Nnma<>

J P.O. Bell Coal Mine, Sturgeon.
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NO SlIGGESTIO! 
OF GRAFT

Maiinc Enquiry Develops ! 
partaient Buys at Lower I

N

Montreal, September 4.—Til 
story of close buying on the 
the department and tin.- absvj 
dofli- of officials from the 
graft was told by the van4 
nesses in" the Fisheries and! 
Department Inquiry . beforq 
Casseis this afternoon.

The eeseious today i.ere dij 
the examination of business 
have been supplying goods J 
Department of Marine and 
and their evidence went to si 
they sold goods to the goif 
at lower rates than to any 
and that there was no suel| 
known as graft or rake-off 
government officials.

By Competitive Tendel 
- The first witness called wf 
Woods, manager for Messrs! 
Robertson & Co., a firm wlf 
been, selling goods to the 

epaitinent ior tin; past fiftel 
to the extent of from twelve tl 
thousand dollars a year. Tl 
ness said that business was 
ly always done by competitivJ 

Albert TIudon, of Hud.on & 
was called and said that his 
sold, goods to the extent' oil 
$1,206 a year to the Marine ] 
ment until the year- 1904-05, wll 
sold about $12,600. worth of fl| 
groceries for the outfitting 
Arctic. As to tlie profits 
satee, Mr.. Hwkm said, tlie gol 
been, sold to the. government f 
the same way- as to other eu 
except that the government go 
lower prices, the firm’s averagl 
oil the business not being mol 
7li pier cent.

No Commission for Off ici J 
Jo-hn D. Ctppe. managing dir! 

tha Marconi Wireless CompaiT 
then called and explained til 
ness relations of that companj 
stated that Sigma- Marconi 
of ' the vice-presidents of thl 
pany, but held very little of it| 
The president was Mr. Andrew 
who was one of tlie prineipa 
liolderg. Asked whether any| 
officials of the Marine Dep 
were interested in the comp 
Oppe said that, they were no| 
41*5 rt.’sn.: -M—therrr -gst any 
sion or other interest on the 
the company did with the 
ment, which amounted to 
forty and fifty thousand dol| 
year.

No Dividends Paid.
So far as the business of til 

pany- with the government. 
corned, Mr. Oppe said that thl 
paid no dividends as yet, sim 
business was largely cne of thel 
and had not yet been develop» 
also denied that Commander V 
wae interested in the 'company! 
as. a shareholder or in any utluj 
save tiiat he was enthnsia-stief 
the possibilities of a wireless 
marine point of view.

The investigatiorf then adjl 
until Tuesday merning, when F 
business men will be examincl 
later Judge Cassels will go tef 
bee to continue the enquiry thj

Montreal-Manchester Lind
Montreal. Sept. 5.—After todj 

Manchester liners will give a 
'service between Montreal andl 
cheater, instead of fortnightly', f

The MANCHESTER H0|
Bstablishbd 1886

[S

Okir showing of Ladie 
Fall Goats is now coni 
pleie in both Cdnadia| 
and Imported style 
Prices

$5.00 to 
$25.00

W,V8HN8T9NiWALK£B&|
2GT JAarKJt Ava., East.

"RBL .......i. ............ ....


